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SYNOPSIS A mathematical model is formulated to present constitutive relation of sandy soil under 
cyclic loading. The fundamental concepts of kinematic and isotropic work-hardening plasticity theory 
are utilized here to obtain the relationship between rate of strain and rate of stress, in which the 
yield function, hardening function and plastic potential are proposed from experimental evidence and 
theoretical considerations. The predicted inelastic behaviour is compared with available experimental 
results of conventional cyclic triaxial tests, paticularly of liquefaction phenomena. 
IN,TRODUCTION 
The object of this paper is to make clear the 
stress-strain characteristics of sandy soil under 
cyclic and transient loading which will permit 
non-linear analysis while taking account of liq-
uefaction phenomena. The prediction of stress-
strain behaviour of soil based on the theory of 
plasticity has been developed by Roscoe's re-
search group 1 l using the concept of associated 
flow rule, whereas there has been another approach 
based on the non-associated flow rule. However, 
it has been difficult to present the deformation 
characteristics under cyclic loading condition 
because these theories have treated only the mon-
otonic loading conditon. To remove this difficul-
ty the plasticity theory, considering the kine-
matic work-hardening concepts, has been a~lied 
to the soil behaviour by several authors. In 
this paper, we propose a more realistic consti-
tutive law based on the experimental results and 
the kinematic work-hardening plasticity theory. 
To verify the theory it is necessary to measure 
the behaviour of sandy soil under small strain 
accurately. We put a load cell into the triaxial 
cell and placed two non-contact deformation sen-
sors at both sides of the piston to measure the 
strain of order lo-S. The saturated test samples 
are formed in a cylindrical mold and frozen for 
ease of setting. 
A STRESS-STRAIN RELATIONSHIP 
The plastic strain increment is calculated based 
on the non-associated flow rule proposed by Hill:) 
p ~ dSij h dO df 
ij 
( 1) 
where cf and O·. are plastic strain and stress 
tensors ~ is a ~~rdening function, g is a plastic 
potential and df is the total derivative of the 
function f which defines the yield locus. 
The following explanations provide information 
for the functions f, g and h. 
(l) Yield Function 
The yielding behaviour for shear deformation 
and consolidation can be treated independently, 
and the functions f~ and f; specifying a yield 
locus for shear and consolldation are given as 
follows: 
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f*=f -f =O f*=o'-o =0 (2! 
s s sy c m my 
where f 5 =n=(T 00 tlo,;,J, f 5 y=ll~=(T 00 t/O/n)~,o~ is the 
effectlve mean stress, f 5 Y and om are hardening 
parameters for shear and consoild~tion, respec-
tively. 
The octahedral shear stress Tact and strain 
Yoct are positive definite variables, therefore, 
the ratio n is positive for compression and ex-
tension. To explain the dilatancy phenomenon 
of sand for both compression and extension it is 
necessary to define a negative n. We treat the 
n-y 00 t relation as shown in Fig.l as having the 









t Relation Fig.2 Yield Function 
The yield surface for shear being assumed as 
a circular cone in T 00 ~-o,;, space moves in the 
stress space as expandlng. Fig.2 shows the 
yield surface. Innerpart enclosed by the yield 
surface n~ and lly is the elastic region. The 
kinematic hardenlng is expressed by the movement 
of the center axis of the cone and the enlarge-
ment of the conic angle is taken as the measure 
of the isotropic hardening. Using the notations 
shown in the figure the hardening parameters 
for shear deformation are given as follows: 
!_ 
n = tan(u '0.) 
y (_.'{ f) 
~ ,)._+_ G 
1 + l._l. i'> 
( 3) 
a=tanOa S=tanGB 
where a and B are measures of the isotropic and 
kinematic hardening, respectively. 
(2) Plastic Potential 
The plastic potential g 0 for consolidation process is given by 
( .J) 
The potential has meaning only of the condition 
f 0 -f 0 y~o and dfc>O arc satisfied. 
The plastic potential g 5 for shearing process (in which f 5 -f 5 y~o and df 5 >0 are satisfied) and 
its partial der1vative with respect to Ioct and 
o; are derived from the relationship between the 
e~fective stress ratio ~ and the strain increment 





and the assumption of 
d1 dvp ~~-~ d 




where dv~ is the volumetric strain increment due 
to dilatancy. 
Substituting Eq. (5) into Eq. (6), we can get 
the differential equation of plastic potential 
as follows: 
dioct+B(ANm-n)d;J~ ~ 0 (7) 
Comparing this equation with the total deriva-
tive of the plastic potential function, the par-
tial derivatives of plastic potential arc calcu-
lated as follows: 
lJ 
(8) ::Ys ~n I l\M 
rl!J' m 
m 
i'l 0I>Mm or 
1 1· 0 ]..--Nm unci )r:)>/'1m 
l\Mm 2 
(-~~-) except above 
A:•J!11 -'i 0 q, no domain 
( 9) 
(1 0) 
where Nm is the value of Toctlo~ at dv~ be1ng 
equal to zero, A is +l for load1ng towards the 
critical state in compression (dn>O) and -1 for 
extension (J•;<o), and q 0 is the effective stress 
ratio at which the plastic strain becomes predom-
inant in the cyclic loading condition as shown 
in Fig.l. 
The oeneral view of the stress dilatancy rela-
tion given by Eq. (5) and accompanying undrained 
stress path were given in Ref. (4). A brief ex-
planation, however, is given in Fig.3. If the 
effective stress ratio is smaller than ~m and its 
initial value · 0 is on the compression side, the 








1 i Ill' (j) above the dashed 1 inc, v;i1ich L'Xpr"'"''~'" LllL' 
stress ui.laL1ncy rcl,ltlon for nori,lully c·un,;ull-
clatcd sand. On the oth"r h,md, if tiJI.' Illilidl 
value ·,u is on the cxlcn:--;ion siJ~, LllL' :-::Lrc:--;s 
di li1tancy r0lat ion is L'Xpr'-'SSL'd ),:,· Ll!L' llnl' Q) LL·-
low the dash0d line. The symllols in l!JL' fiqurc.: 
show the experimental r"sulls. 'l'i!L''i'-' rc_·,;ull:; 
arc consistent with lhJt the slope of L 11c: ;_m-
drained stress path in the c:~se of Q) r:; C>lc.:ciJer 
than thJt of i1 norm;_1lly consolidated se1nJ, Oil tl1e 
contrary, in the cusc of Q) its slope bccomL·s CJc.:n-
tlc, The parameter a in Eq. ( 10), tilcrcforL', con-
tains the effect of anisotropic consolide1tion. 
( 3) Tt1e Isotropic Hardening Rule 
We assume an exponential function of ~~~t for 
the isotropic hardening parameter On the 
drained condition, ,, increases until the re<J ion 
enclosed by the compression and extension failure 
line (Mtcomp und Mrext) becomes a perfectly clJs-
tic state. On the undruincd condition, assuminy 
the softening behaviour cased by the.: liquL'fuclion 
as the decrease of the clastic region, r decr<'uSL's 
sharply when the effective! str0ss rulio is beyond 
the Mm-linc. Depending on tnese assum}Jtion, tilL' 
following functions of , arc defined. 
I. In the case thJt the clastic re<Jion expands 
II. In the case that the clastic region shrinks 
(This has a mc>aning only for the case of 
undrained and i 'i [ jNm conditions) 
,~, cxp (--~I ~/J -~1, ! ) 
m tf oct m 
( 1 2) 
where 'o is the value of , at which the shc:uring 
direction changes, (u 1s the plastic shear strJin 
at the point 'o being defined, ,~ is given by 
~f=tan ,r as shown in Fig.5 in which Mr~um and 
Mfcxt arc the effective stress rations at £he fail-
ure state for compression and extension, respec-
tively, '~m is the value of , at ·,~:1 , ~,-rn is the 
plastic shear strain at •,~!1m, .~ 0 an5 : c'i urc the 
parameters which define the magnitude of cxpansior. 
and shrinkage of clastic rcyions. In thee case 
of cyclic loading, the increase of ~' Licpel!dcnt on 
the plastic strain is calculated by folding the 
monotonic loading curve I-I as slwvm in Fig. 4. 
Fig.6 shows the experimental results obtained 
from the drained cyclic triaxial test of normally 
consolidated sand. The full lines sno~ the most 
likely exponentiul curve fitted to the experimen-
tal results which are shown by symbols. The ini-
tial tangent of curve, that is ~ 0 , becomes larger 







Fig.J Stress-Dilatancy Relation 
Fig.4 Isotropic Hardening Function Fig.5 Definition of Jf 
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means that the rate of enlargement of the elastic 
region is larger in the case of denser sand and 
~ 0 is expressed as a function of density. At 
the beginning of shear deformation, a has a non-
zero value. This suggests that the normally con-
solidated sand is not on the virgin consolidation 
line but it is on the over consolidated state. 
(4) The Kinematic Hardening Rule 
To define the measure of kinematic hardening, 
it is necessary to introduce another assumption 
of n-YEct relation which is expressed by a hyper-
bolic function as follows: 
n-n = 
0 
(AM -n )G' (yP -y ) 
___ f__ o oct o 
(AMf-n )+G' (yP -y ) 
o oct o 
( 13) 
where G'=(OCR)~Gc, Gc is the initial tangent mod-
ulus in n-ygct curve of a normally consolidated 
sand. 
There are no firm experimental results for 
expressing the n-YEct curve by a hyperbolic func-
tion. However there is an advantage that the 
hardening function can be easily formulated in 
terms of two basic parameters of soil. 
The restriction of continuing the plastic 
deformation is ~iven by df;=o. Substituting the 




an- _Yda--Y dl3=o 
<la 313 ( 14) 
Considering the relationship given by Eqs. (11), 
(12) and (13), we can get the differential equa-
tion for the kinematic hardening parameter 13 
with respect to the plastic shear strain: 
+ + dl3 d <Jn-d <Jn-
= (-n- - __'j ___!!:____ ) I ( _Y) (1 5 ) 
dypoct dyP <la dyP 313 
oct oct 
(5) Hardening Functions 
The hardening function he for 
consolidation is expressed by the 
assumption of isotropic hardening 
and non-recoverable volumetric 
strain component 
h = A-K dO~ 
c 1+e Offi (16) 
where A and K are the slope of the 
virgin compression line and of the 
swelling line in the e-1no~ plane 




2 <lg s 2 
dyP =-3 h --- df =-h an (17! oct s(l'oct s 3 s 
Substituting Eqs. (14) and (15) into Eq. (17), the 
hardening function results as follows: 
h =~ + 1 ( 18) 
s 3 <lnyda <lngd13 
( <la dyP +3[3 dyP ) 
oct oct 
UNDRAINED CYCLIC TRIAXIAL STRESS PATH 
For the undrained condition it is necessary to 
put a restriction for deformation so that the 
total incremental volumetric strain should be 
zero: 
dv = dvp + dvp (19) 
d c 
where dv~ and dv~ are calculated from Eqs. (l), (16) 




( 2 0) 
dv~ hcdo~ 
Substituting Eq. (20) into Eq. (19), the effective 
stress increment do~ can be obtained 
h 
do' = _EB(AM -n!dn 
m he m 
(21) 
Because Eq.(21) generally can not be integrated 
directly, a simple numerical procedure has been 
used in calculating the behaviour. Eq. (21) de-
fines doffi/dn at the current value of n. The value 
of o~ at the adjacent point n+dn is calculated as 
follows: 
e 
0 0. 84 
• 0. 82 







Fig.7 Effective Stress Path 
(~ 0 =10, unit:kg/cm 2 ) 
Fig.8 Effective Stress Path (s 0 =20, unit:kg/cm 2 ) 
The hardening function for shear 
deformation h 5 is derived from Eqs. (1) and (14). Using Eqs. (1) and 
(8), we can get the following ex-
pression for plastic octahedral 













Fig.9 n-Yoct Relationship 
(Simulation, ~0=14) 
""' 








Fig.lO n-Yoct Relationship 












Fig.ll n-yoct Relationship 
(Experimental result) 




The undrained cyclic triaxial stress paths under the 
condition of constant Toct amplitude are shown in Figs.7 
and 8. The dynamic properties used for the calculation 
are listed in Table 1. From these figures it is clear 
that the proposed model can express the generally recog-
nized experimental phenomenon that the excess pore pres-
sure accumulates as the cyclic process proceeds. Moreover, 
if the effective stress ratio exceeds the phase transfor-
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L1"l 
of phase transformation ¢rn, the accumulation pattern of 
excess pore pressure changes drastically (called as the 
initial liquefaction). After this phenomenon appears, 
the large excess pore pressure is developed. The straight 
line parts of stress path parallel to the vertical axis 
are the elastic regions which expand as the number of repe-
titions increases and shrink after the occurence of the 
initial liquefaction. The accumulation of pore pressure 
in each cycle decreases as the value of ~ 0 increases. 
DRAINED CYCLIC TRIAXIAL TEST 
In the case of monotonic loading, it might be possible to 
assume that the strain developed by the increment of 
stress is mainly from the plastic deformation. However, 
in the case of cyclic loading, we have to evaluate correct-
ly the magnitude of recovering strain on the unloading 
process and of residual strain at the end of the unloading 
process. 
Figs.9 and 10 show the simulated stress-strain rela-
tionship of the drained triaxial cyclic loading test for 
~ 0 as 14.0 and 25.0, respectively. The material properties 
used for calculation are the same given in Table 1. The 
results bear an encouraging similarity to the experimental 
results shown in Fig.ll. The numerical results overestimate 
the recovering shear strain, however, the expanding process 
of elastic region with the increase of the repetition are 
expressed precisely. 
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In this analysis, the effective stress ratio Mm is 
assumed as a unique property of sand unaffected 
by stress history. This is admissible for the 
case of monotonic loading. We check here the 
validity of this assumption by using cyclic load-
ing test results. Fig.l2 shows a typical experi-
mental results in which the amplitude of octahed-
ral shear stress was changed five times. On each 
stress level five cycles of repetition were ap-
plied to the specimen. This figure shows the 
volume change-Toct relation. The stress ratio 
applied to the specimen exceeds Mm around point 
of cyclic loading increases. In this figure we 
can also see the effect of anisotropic consoli-
dation on the stress-dilatancy relationship, 
that is, the slope of the relationship becomes 
gentle as the stress ratio n becomes large. 
4, so the characteristic of volume change turns 
from shrinkage to expansion. This phenomenon be-
comes more predominant in the first loading cycle 
of the next stress level (5-6-7). However, the 
volume change at the end of the fifth repetition 
becomes very small because the elastic region ex-
pands to the stress level of point a. This means 
that the value of Mm is pushed up by the cyclic 
stress history exceeding the initial Mm-line. 
To make clear this argument, the stress-dila-
tancy relationship is shown in Fig.l3. The inter-
section with the vertical axis, which defines the 
value of Mm, becomes large as the stress level 
Table 1. Material Properties 
G0 =600, Ge=800, A=0.0015, K=0.005 
f comp. 0 • 8 3 7 
Mf l ext. 0 • 53 8 
f cornp. 0. 576 
~ l ext. 0. 409 
CONCLUSION 
A new mathematical model has been proposed to 
present the stress-strain behaviour of sandy soil 
under cyclic loading conditions. The theory was 
based on a non-associated flow rule. The kine-
matic and isotropic hardening rules were funda-
mental concepts to formulate the yield and hard-
ening function. The plastic potential was derived 
from the stress-dilatancy relationship including 
the effect of anisotropic consolidation. The 
results of numerical calculations showed the ad-
vantage of providing a highly unified treatment 
of stress-strain behaviour of saturated sand. 
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